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W. J. H, POTTER

ilE HEBE

'Army Officers Landing in New

York Also Include Ches-- .

. tor. Men

MORE NURSES ALSO BACK

Cnptnln .Vn II. 1'otlor. who wont

to Kurnpc in .Innnnry. IS'l. n l"1"- -

, truant in rlinrco of mint rue! inn work.
lins returned to tlio l'nitril Stnte nnd

h exported nt hix liotiio. '-'' Smilh

Itroad street, in n few tlnj.
Ilewnsnlmnrd t lie Mniirolifniii. wliieli '

brought hnek L'700 lepntiintod Ainori- -

onns nnd Admiral Sims mid hU staff, i

Cnplnir. Totter, who is n cotton nier- -

elinnt nnd member of the Knerpirt 'lub,
Was commissioned n captain in r'cliru-ny- y

of last .vonr wliile Mnlionod near
Winchester. England, lie went lo
iVnnee n few months Inter nnd in An
Rtist was assigned as an nide to MnWr
Oeneral John Kiddie, who rommandeil
nil of the troops in the I'ritKh Ile-- ".

He took chnrge of eonsnlidnling the wel- -

fnro activities und organized the bne-bal- l,

boiclnc nnd footlmll contest and
supervised entertainments in various
camps.

While in Flight ml f'aptnin Potter met
the King nnd Queen, frequently mm"
10. contact with the Prince of Wales
and attended the wedding of Pi incest
Pat. lie was relieved of hi duties l,v

lieutenant Alexander ISiihl'e, nNo of
this city.

Chester Corpor.il Dcrnrafed
Also among the returning soldiers was

Corporal K. X. who was
awarded the military cross for valor.
lie left his home in Chester to join
Sir Douglas llaig's .list Highland Di-
vision, the famous Iilnck Watch, in
September, 1!MI. He was wounded
three times, but always rejoined his
unit and continued to tight until the
armistice went into efl'ect. He would
answer any questions except those per
taining iu how nt-- nun the iin'iiui and
these he evaded by simply stating that.,,..., ,i in uiie, nun,
any way, it wasn t consiilcred any-
thing to get a citation."

Glenohlen's former nsslstnnt fireihief,
now Aircraftsman Y . Onpstick. arrived.
He volunteered in January, 1010. and
was assigned to the royal air forces as When Vice Admiral Ilenrv T. Wil- -
nn observer. In 1017 the machine in ion visits the home of his mother. Mrs.
which he was n passenger made a bad'jj, ,j. Vilson, nt :t 1." Mount Vernon
luiiuiii mitt lie rccciveu iwn oroi.ea nils
and a fracture of the skull, which put
nn end to his flying career.

Licutcnniit Claude R. Km, returning
on the Mnuretania. enlisted in the
Ilritish army in August. 1!)17. after lie
had been refected by the local draft
board in Philadelphia iienr his home,
452(1 Richmond street. He had nn ex-
citing voyage across the Atlantic, the
vessel on whicli lie was a passenger
twice being attacked by V boats.

Lieutenant Pierce ft. C. Rurgwine.
formerly associated with the Taylor
Wharton Steel Company, returned after
n year and a half service with the Royal
Flying Corps patrolling the waters in
the vicinity of Dover.

No one on the transport .was more
anxious to get back to his home than
Harry Derbyshire, who has a wife nnd
a daughter, Rlizabeth,
awaiting him at his home, 2310 Mar-garet-

street.
Fifteen Minutes at Front

Only fifteen minutes in the front
lines was the experience of Richard I).
Fox. of Gll.'I Germnntown Road, Phila-
delphia. He became n member of the
Roynl Field Artillery in November.
lult. and on December O of thnt year
ne was in me nnrracks nr liu tar when
tne terrific explosion occurred as a re- -

suit of the crash of two munitions ves- -

els. He was injured at that time bv
falling glass and timber, but was onl'v
confined to the hospital n short time

Chester, who was with the .'MiiJth Tank
Corps also returned. He saw no action.
He was in France on a business trip

rin November, 1017, when he decided to
join the American forces.

Three nurses were aboard the Moure- -
tauia, including Miss Eleanor I.
lOLRcureiiiT, 01 me 1 niMiren m Hosp-
ital, in Philadelphia. She hns becn'over-sen- s

for seven months und attached to
Rase Hospital No. .), where Ameri
cans and llritish soldiers were treated
rrl.A 1....... ....... ..:,.. ...... .... ,, ....,

had accommodations for 1200 men.

B. Z. Llppincott Funeral Thursday
Funeral services for Itenj-imii- i .. t.

seventy-fou- r jeurs old. .Mount
Holly, N. .1., will take place Thursday,
ill the home of his sou. Oliver C. J,j
pincott, president of the Cumberland
Sand Company, f503 Liucoln drive.
Germantown. Renjninin Lipiiinrntt
came of the old Quaker family of t.

Fntil n few years ago, when
he retired, he had been directing the
Llppincott farm on Rancocas creek.
Church services will be conducted in
the Church of the Epiphany. German- -

town avenue and Carpenter lnne.

Jury Annuls $8000 Damages
'

After awarding $8000 damages to
Mrs. William Rishop, of Clementnti,
N. .P., for an alleged injury resulting
from a collision between Mrs. Rishop's
nutomobile nnd a trolley car of the
Public Service Railway Corporation Inst
January, a jury before Judge Llo.wl. of
the Camden Circuit Court, agreed to
take back the damages toda. The
corporation presented two witnesses at
the retrial, whicli began three ilnjs ago,
who testified that the Rishop car was
not struck by a trolley, but turned into
a ditch. The car was demolished and i

Mrs. Jllshop injured.
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was painted and
decorated by us.
Beneficial savings
is our idea, too.
tt Our Estimate

JAMES S.
iWilson&SonJm
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SHOP WINDOWS IN GALA DRESS
GLOW IN EASTER COLORS

Pretty Gowns and Gay Millinery Fill Milady's Eye,

Candy Bunnies and Rainbow-Tinte- d Eggs Stir
Yearning of Children

"DON'N'K'I'S, liunuirs. clilfkrns. oees
- mid tlio slntl riot of spring flowers

nil proclaim that Raster is less than
two weeks off. .

The chickens nre being kept mighty
busy. Those whose hciids nre doomed
nre being fed up on the greatest deli-

cacies thnt appeal to folk." And
the hen thnt lnys the colored eggs in
the candy factory' is busier than she
has been for many jenrs. Her vncntlon
dnys, when sugar was scarce, are over,
and now sup Is making up fur lost time.
Never hne the shops displnyed n more
inviting nrrnj of egg like sweetness.
There are the chocolate ones with th
enconnut iinK jlm there ate creamy
ones of myriad color that melt in the
month. Prom tiniest bird size lo pre-
posterously large eggs thnt probably
would have astounded some prehistoric
fowl, thev present their prettiest sides
tor the benefit of longing children.

And the array isn't conlined to cninlv
eggs, either. There are hollow paste-hoar-

eggs of rainbow hues, thnt may
serve as gift b,.cs for dainty hnndker.
chiefs, collars, flowers or other leister
Rifts--.

Kggs of Ancient li iujr
There nre the edible

eggs fh.it the groccis have been hoard-
ing in ri'iidine-- s for the extra demand
tliee lutt (hns. The , hildrcn have al- -

lendy started iins supplio o: c!yos
and mottoes that can be transferred (o
the cjp shells.

U.ibluts, too. are surprisingly pr.inii- -

CAMDEN WILL FETE

RETURNING ADMIRAL,

Wilson, Navy Veteran, to Get
City-Wid- e Greeting While

Visiting: Mother

street. Camden, on Thursday, April 17,
virtually the entire city will he out to
greet him.

At the meeting today of the victory
jubilee memorial committee, of whicli
Mayor Rllis, of Camden, is chairman,
arrangements were ninde for a 200-cov-

planked shad dinner in the afternoon
nt the Mohican Club at Morris station,
just outside of Camden, and.for n pub-

lic reception ill the evening at the
Third Regiment Armory, Hadilnu nc- -

nue nhd Mickl street. An automobile,
pnrade led by the cw Tersey stnlc
militia reserves will precede the dinner,

Renr Admiral C. F. Hughes., com-

mandant of the Philadelphia Navy Yard
ut League Island, nnd Lieutenant Com-

mander Francis W. Hoffmau. former
commander ot the Camden battnlion of
the New Jersey naval militia, will be
the two other guests of honor nt the
dinner. At tho evening reception a
chorus of several hundred school chil- -
dren will occupy the galleries and sing
for Admiral Wilson.

lhe jubilee committee this morning '

also decided upon a big celebration for
, .1 .i. .1 i... the1. mini.-i- i mi 111,- - 1111, Hiini peace
. ... ....-- ,, ,
lrra,) ""'""? """

"

Rail Pilot Becomes "Sky Pilot"
' )). J. pnt, nf Atlanta. Kin., the

gospel on oil days when lie is not run-
ning his locomotive 011 the Southern
Railwny, will begin a ten-da- y evnn- -

gclistic campaign this afternoon in
JJount Hebron Tnbernacle, Twentieth 4

street above Spring Garden. Flint's
' sermon topics include. "His Last Run,"
"An Emergency Run." "The Man That
Lost His Axe." "The Way Home and
How. to Find It" und "On the Limited
to the Great Terminal."

Motorist Who Hit Woman Held
Samuel ' Koplin. Eighth nnd South

streets, was given u hearing at the
Seventh and Cnrpenter streets police
station today on the charge of reckless
driving, and was held under $.",00 bail.

Koplin was driving an automobile
yesterday when he struck Mrs. Caroline
Cnppola, of lOOS South Eleventh street,
at Eleventh nnd KimballlstrcrN. The
woman was lauen 10 nm uowurn Hos
pital. O

Motorist Held When Child Is Hurt
Robert McCalliim. seventeen years

old, "021 West Fletcher street, a
chauffeur, was held under ?."00 bail
today charged with having struck
n-year-old Thomas llurleigli. of
."i."02 .lnne street, at Ogontz avenue and
Limekiln pike, yesterday afternoon.
Rurleigh is in tho Jewish Hospital
with n fractured skull nnd n broken leg.

While

nont In the Knlpr iinrnilr i" Hie Minn
window". Just why Hrr Rnbblt should
have n pnrt in the celehrntlon fcV hnvc
ever slopped lo figure out. Put thera
Is a legend that says the idea origi-

nated in (irrmnnv, when thnt was n

Innd of poetry nnd homy things, rnthrr
than of bloodshed and crime. It had
ong been the custom to hide the col-

ored eggs where children could find
them. One Raster, just ns (Iretchen
nppronched the spot wheie her own
particular treasures were hidden, a
rabbit jumped from the nest nnd ran
across the fields. Nobody could ever
make (Iretchen believe the rabbit didn't
leave the beautiful colored eggs. She
told other children about it. nnd so the
story came down through the years.
There is another more learned and oc-

cult reason for the association of the
rnbbit with Raster, but that lias noth-
ing to do witli this story.

Shops ill Mad Whirl
Somebody forgot to Jiang out the "Do

your shopping early" sign for Raster,
consequently the shops are one mail
whirl. Almost ns brilliant as the Ras-

ter eggs and flowers are the new gowns
nnd hats thnt fair ladies are getting in
readiness for the eventful Sunday'.

Rcn the book shops are crowded nnd
the diiiutilv colored faun-.!- , cards of
greeting and decorations are going out
to brighten thousands of homes that
haven't been so gay and happy siucc
the war started. I'Vir this will be mi.
Raster of thanksgiving nnd in many
homes there will be returned heroes to
take part in the rejoicin

THREE IN HOSPITAL,

STRUCK BY AUTOSirS!aOTrSs;
Mother and Small Son Injured

by One Car Man Victim
of Another

Three persons nre in the Abington
Memorial Hospital todey suffering from
injuries received in automobile accidents
on Old York road. They are:

Mrs. Minnie Kiddie, of McKinley,
near Ogontz.

Harry Rerger, four jenrs old, of Mc-- I

Kinlej , near Ogontz.
Robert Stllluell, seventy yenrs old,

ot Dojlestown.
Ml-- Ivltltlii. lin - 1..,,- - nn.l lite

mother, Mrs. M. Rerger, were walking
along Old York road, south of Jenkin- -

(0Wlli tt jKlt, An automobile, driven
by Russell Gilbert, of 001 South Forty-secon- d

street, knocked down Mrs. Ku-bli- e

nnd hurled the boy several feet.
Gilbert drove the injured woman nnd
boy to the hospitnl, anil then surren-
dered to the Abington police. Mag- -

istrnte Williams, of Abington. held
Gilbert under .S.'UO bail for n further
hearing,

Stllluell was found unconscious nt
est nienue and Old York rond. Jen- -

kintown. Inst Sunday ni ;ht. The Ab- -

ington "police egnii nn uivestigation,
anil yesterday found I). Vogle, of West
Philadelphia, employed by nn automo
bile concern. Vogle finally admitted
running into Stillwell. He said he did
not report tho ense to the police because
Stillwell said he was not injured. Vogle
was held in $."00 bail for n further hear-
ing by Magistrate Clifford, of Abinjton.

Migl&'S

OlANT FANSIES
I'lantH In lml nnd bloom,, ex

qulsitp nhnilcs of color and lluw-er- s
of enormous size.
S1.3S per doc, 25 for S2.S0

$10.00 per 100
Michell' Evergreen Lawn Seed
Bbotilrl be sown now. "Will make
a perfect lawn In from live to st
weeks.

25c qt., 4 qts. 75c; $1.25 pic,
$4.50 bll. . ,

'
Seed Citilor Tree I.,".

Uirhall'e RIQMarkeH
iriluibHJ wiuoireei.

IB

Henrietta
Admirals
Eisenlohr's
Masterpiece

are today, as all Eisenlohr cigars
have been for 69yeais,the product of
an undeviating adherence to the sound
principles of cigar manufacturing

Henrietta Admirals
13 $ as 2 For Ztf

Pcrfecto size 10? straight

OTTO EISENLOHR Gr BROS. INC.
ESTABLISHED 1650

, ctf

V
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STICK BY SOLDIERS,"

F

Need of Camp Workers Greater
Than When Battle Raged,

Says Baker

VOLUNTEERS ARE ASKED

Soldiers nnd'snllors. Inching the In
spiration nnd incitement of nrlunl wnr- -

fare, have greater need now for com-- j

miinily service work thnn before the
armistice wnR signed, according to the
wnr ramp community service.

j I'he national headquarters of the.
service is sending out n country-wide- !

appeal for community service volun- -

leers to "stick to their posts."'
"The need for care of the soldier,".

the organization points out, "is greater
thnn ever because it must follow him
through demobilization back Into
civilian life. Already the problem of
locating employment opportunities calls
for ninny more volunteers thnn nre now
nviiilnlile. Moreover, tho cities nrci "Ncss of dogs forsuffering ques-ic- e

themselves calling for community serv- -
nnd this cnll must be answered." tionnhle scientific experiment" was de- -

The national organization makes plored today by Robert It. Logan, presi-publi- c

a letter written by Secretary of. ,frnt of the Society.
Wnr Ituker. The letter follows: I.

, . in n statement rcgnriling a lull recently
It has given me considerable con- - .

in the House to prevent.cm to learn thnt number of the .vol- -

workers assisting the wnr enmp pcriniruts being niiidc on living dogs,

community service nnd other nrgnnizn-- , Mr. I.ogan said Hint, considering the
lions engaged in welfare work are not the dogs,W()rk (nu( jn 10 wllr ,,y
only relaxing their efforts, but. in some ,,,.,,, ., , . ,,!instnnces, ire discontinuing the work
altogether

"III calling this to your attention
permit me to express to you (lie sincere
npprcciation of the Wnr Department
of the work of the war camp community
k.fil'1-- ttf "1 nn niM)ititt.uinii mi Ipiiiiiitiff

are most gratifying. A noteworthy fea- -

'.. ..-- . 'il . i k .
lure connected witli me worK ot me
welfare organizations nnd deserving of
the irinsl cotnmen, nl nn is ll, no.
sistnnce rendered by thousands of vol -

untecr workers, both men nnd women,
who give their services, prompted only
by the desire to serve their country, nnd

Maxtfson & DeMan
1115 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's Theatre

Announce for Tomorrow
A Most Important Sale of

Easter Hats
Which Take Their
Inspiration From

Costly Importations

$10 .00

These Hats, Are the Last
Word jn Distinctive

Millinery Fashions

The Values Need No Comment

Hats Will Be Restored to

PURCHASING AGENTS'

Wolf Scarfs 19.50
Seal Scarfs 24.S0

Wolf Scarfs 19.50
Brown Scarfs 29.50

Scarfs 37.50
Mink . . .

will b
of a

and summer.'

100.00 55.00
125.00 79.50
135.00 .. . 92.50

110.00
200.00 Seal .... 145.00
245.00 Seal . . .
325.00 Seal . . .
350.00 ."if'oo.uu squirrel .'.

Hie men who envo the service tlicy
wished to give but could not.

"A feeling fhnt there is Jio
n for tlill

work, anil fo cqrrcct this im-- (

Is the tnsk 1 nm suggesting toj
you. t wnnt you tt) bring home the

Hint this' work is not fin- -

isbed, nnd the War Department
desires It to with ef-

fort nnd spirit if it is within their
power to do so too great n

.

"It is not for me to convey
fo j on the grcnt value of this, work to
the morale of the men in and out of
the service. Our soldiers will not fov-- !

get the generous work of those who met
(ruins nt nil hours with smiles, with
hot coffre and wnrm food, who have
opened their homes, clubs, hotels,

and linve done n
other things for the of

men in

HUMANE OFFICIAL

PLEADS FOR DOGS

of Animals in the War
Save

Vivisection, He

' ,m Ui- - n,u
ship and the keen intelligence

it seems the can do to sliow our

appreciation is to further ex

embodying uscIcfs and uu- -

suffering."

Dr. W, . ivccii, cniei ci"""in. i j

the theory, declineii toilny to
on the measure. The bill has

( a .1.. 1 !. Dniiponiitiil ii'npeon lnuimuccu u. ,.i.m.,.u...i
It mnkea it u

"fr - nnv IiersOIl to. OV OPCr- -

'ate in nny manner upon any
living dog for any purpose pther than

'the benling or curiug ot said dog of

and Tomorrow II

Regular

ORDERS ACCEPTED:

Australian Seal . .
Stone . . . 54.50
Fisher Scarfs 89.50

Bay Sable Scarfs 89.50
Stoles 89.50

Silver Fox Scarfs

in our vaultr. until next fall upon
lo be

SETS
65.00 Nutria ., . 37.50
70.00 Wolf .... 39.50
70.00 Seal . . , . 40,00
89.50 Black Wolf 47.50
90.00 Brown Wolf .... 49.50

Skunk Sets 57.50
1 10.00 Brown Fox 69.50

Fox v.. 72.50
.

MaWson & DeMairy
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Theatre)

Special Values In

Spring Furs
Small Furs Priced Below Regular !

"DTJYING int quantities and selling at a
small profiit to a volume of business

is one of the why fur prices are always .
Then, we sell to you direct,

saving you the middleman's profit.

Taupe
Hudson
Taupe

Fox
Taupe Fox
Natural Scarfs. 39.50

Purchaies reserved
payment depotit, payments
spring

that

Final Fur Clearance!
ENTIRE STOCK OF FUR COATS

Extraordinary Reductions
FUR COATS
Marmot
Australian

Nutria
165.00 Muskrat

Hudson
Hudson .135.00
Hudson .245.00
Moleskin

,..293.00

prevails
longer necessity continuing
volunteer
prcsslon

realization

continue renewed

without
personal sacrifice.

possible

pro-

vided quarters thou-
sand comfort

uniform,"

Work
Should Them From

Says

"'"""'iiiess,
displayed,

leastve
prevent,

periments
uecessary

vivisection
comment

Mehriug. misdemeanor
PXtlCriniCIll

whatsoever

physical ailments."

After These

Their Prices

Stoles. 52.50,
Marten Scarfs.

Hudson
Squirrel

245.00

continued monthly during

FUR
Natural
Taupe
Hudson

100,00

125,00 Taupe.
?00.00 Natural BeaVer .120.00

BGHSQ

Keith's

large
gain large

reasons
lower here. again

AND SETS

Seal...
Natural

.275.00

PHASING' AGENJtf- - ORDERACCgBTrRDa!
r ". V - ? . , li rv,

"r A'".. " Itt tS
. r
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PROTEST UNVEILING

OF DOUBTFUL ART

Pastorius Monument, With Cer- -

mania Rampant, Still
Blushes Unseen

BOARDED, UP 2 YEARS AGO

The Pastorius monument in Vernon
Park, Ciermautown, which has been
boarded up since April, 1017, may be
the topic of discussion nt the meeting
of the directors of the Site- - and Hellc
Society of Ciermautown nt their meet-
ing on April 23. Talk of unveiling the
monument has caused n dispute that
may result in Secretary of War linker
acting as mediator.

American citizens of Oicrman extrac-
tion caused the statue to be erected lu

honor of Frnnqis Daniel Pastorius', the
first farmer of Germnntown.

Opponents of the unveiling declare

r 'k.

"You Yankees Are
Amazing Chaps"

"By Jove, you go and make a
topping fine boot that's as Eng-
lish as cricket not a bally imi-
tation but just what 'all the
swankers wear along the Strand

nnd yet you go and save us
eight quid. MY WORD!"
Short profits, inexpensive loca
tions, large factory outlets, low
rents, do the trick, explained
THE MAN WHO KNOWS.

HERE AT

Hi HARK
THE

OF QUALITY
188fl SOUTH rK-V- SQUAB

Opp. Oitr Hull, near Wldnr Hid.
HT1I and RACE, B. E. earner

4(11 NOBT1I STH ST. BnsrtiM
Open Saturday Until 10 p. M.
8lh Htrett Store Open Krenlnr

p

&

m

ft

that 'tho statue Is not strictly a work
6f art (o Pastorius, but n memorial
to the Ocrmans who came to America,
and that it is an Insidious form of

propaganda.
They object to the statue pt Ger-

manic In her militaristic glory domi-
nating the monument and throwing
PostorliiB into a subordinate position.-

Among those opposing the unveiling
arc William ,f. Campbell, a director of
the Site nnd Itcllc Society, and C. 0.
Nicholson. The lntter believes It time
to destroy the statue and erect another.

.loan II, Mayer, chairman of the un-
veiling committee, declared, on the
other hand, that nothing but purely
patriotic motives ocuated the erection
of the statue, and that he Is waiting
for pence to be signed to unveil the
mnnument.

The statue was designed by Albert
Jaegers, a New York sculptor. It
stands about thirty feet high and the
most prominent feature Is nn effigy oi
Gcrmnnla surmounting the whole. The
artistic merit of the figures has never
been questioned.

The unveiling was originally planned
for May 2fi. 1017, but on the advice of
Secretary Ilaker; requested by the com-
mittee, the ceremohles were postponed
and the monument boarded up.
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BONW1T

BONW1T TELLER GbCO,
Sfa&ftedciShopOwinaUoM --

CHESTMUT STREET

SonUI mu
SPOmS CIXDTHES

Presenting marvel-ousl- y

well tailored
Sports clothes in a

variety of styles suit-

able for tennis, golf,

motoring, traveling
or shopping. Correct
for town or country.

SUITS, 29.50 to 45.00

Goats, Capes & Jackets
19.50 to 37.50

HEIR MUSTN'T BUY fcAR

,
Troublesome Luxury, Man Warns

Cousin In Wjll
Automobiles are troublesome luxuries,

according to the will of Renal M.
Orubcr, of 1318 North llcdficld street.
who ndmonlshes his cousin, Karl, not to
purchase nny with bis share of a $4CMM)

bequest. The document was offered for
probnte before Register of Wills Sliee-b- an

today.
After asserting that It would be

against his wishes should tho' 'cousin
purchase nn automobile, the will states:
"They are troublesome and they are
costly. Rarl, experience Is the best
teacher."

Requests of $200 each nre left to the
Spruce Street Ilnptist Church and to
the Philadelphia Rrnnch of the Na-

tional Raptlst lllblc Institute.
The wills of Henry R. Sommcrvllle,

2007 Green street, and Julius Christian-
sen, 1020 Race street, each leaving
.$."000 to relatives, also were probated
today.

Personalties filed today were ns fol
lows: Rllen A. Hnrding. $4S.4M; 4v J
William A. Wicderseim. $21 ,248.81 ;m1

'

AT 13

-

i

:
'

.Mary Jionrneinicr, ,h,,;t.i..

Suit Illustrated
S5.00

- llyl Bn.1? JI I4UbAW ' lfVh

1 ELLUK. SstAJLX "m
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET '

"Present for Wednesday

EASTER APPAREL OF DISTINCTION
for Misses and Small Women

tailorMade suits
. 29.50 to 59.50

In this showing are the smartest of designs for both sports or
dress wear. Plain-tailore- d, braid-trimme- d, blouse, waistcoat and
straight-lin- e suits in serge, Poiret twill, gabardine and Jersey.

CAPES, DOLMANS AND WRAPS
25.00 to 69.50

Light shades of velour, silvertone, tricotine, covert cloth and
Poiret twilh as well as the ndpular navy blue, are used for these
graceful wraps. Waistcoat and draped effects, and shirred taffeta-collar-s

are featured.

I?
L ' H

I v
' FROCKS AND GOWNS

r JaSlW. Individualized types in frocks of charjneuse, riCr1
iwWM taffeta or moire-taffet- a feature apron ef-- S7f$3lll
!IPx.2S " fects, tucked or cuff hem, basque Jjfp .fesjU

&30ii V$WV collars, cuffs and vestees. . sjr nKjjkJ

.I

u


